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GreenfieldSeitzCapitalManagement is anSEC Registered InvestmentAdvisor located in Dallas,TX. Wemanageindividual and institutionalaccountsvia agrowth-at-a-reasonable-price (GARP)
fundamental discipline. Our objective is to achieve attractive returns over the long-term while simultaneously maintaining a commitment to capital preservation. As thematic investors, we
look to identify investment themes that are not fully valued or appreciated. Portfolios aremanaged in our time-tested manner that has worked consistently since 1964. We focus on large-cap
stocks with anaim toown stocks morethan10years.

Global Large-Cap Equity Strategy
As of December 31, 2023

FIRM & PHILOSOPHY

INFO
YanceySeitz

Investment ManagementExperience: 38Years

Joined GSCM in 1984 and has been a principal member for more than 37 years. Mrs. Seitz spent
two decades working with the founder of GSCM and has considerable experience in applying our
investmentprocess.

Stuart Greenfield, CFA

Investment Management Experience: 25 Years

Joined GSCM in 2002. His investment experience includes Luther King Capital, Bear Stearns, and DLJ. 

Yancey & Stuart were twice named Equity Manager of the Decade out of more than 3,000 equity
funds(2010& 2011). In addition,GSCM’s4 personstaffhasover 100yearscombinedexperience.

*Management fee is negotiable over $5 million.

WORLD ALLOCATIONS (% EQUITY)



GIPS PRESENTATION

AtGSCM,ourmanagementteam has appliedourinvestmentprocess successfully and consistently for over50years.
In fact, proof of our conviction can be shown through our largest investors: the Greenfield and Seitz families. We believe that investing in companies with proven and growing fundamentals
will lead to long term appreciation.Our stockselectionprocess seeks companies with provenmanagement, consistent earnings growth, and dominant business franchises. The strategy aims
to find companies with above average ROE (return on equity) and low debt. We overlay this bottom-up stock selection with our long-term industry and macro-economic views. Our portfolio
consists of 40-50 holdings across industries and sectors with a maximum international exposure of 40%. The maximum position in a single stock is 10%, and we generally maintain an asset
allocationof90%equities 10%cash, which will varywith tacticalallocation.

PORTFOLIO CONSTRUCTION December 31, 2023

Firm Information: Greenfield Seitz Capital Management LLC ("GSCM") is a registered investment advisor based in Dallas, Texas. GSCM specializes in managing separate investment accounts
forhighnet-worth individuals,witha focuson equities. GSCMutilizesRaymondJames Financial,Inc. as its custodianof assets. Registrationdoes not implyacertain levelofskillor training.
Composite Characteristics: The GSCM Core Composite is comprised of accounts whose primary objective is growth of principle by investing primarily in stocks of U.S. and international companies.
Before investing with GSCM, all clients agree to the investment style, so all accounts are employing GSCM's investment strategy. The composite contains all discretionary accounts that exceed the
minimum asset level. A complete list and description of all firm composites is available upon request from GSCM by calling 800-301-8849.The minimum portfolio size for the GSCM Core Composite is
$1,000,000. Accountsmay includeup to 20% fixed income investments. As awhole, fixed incomesecurities represent less than5%of total composite assets. Thestart date for theGSCMCoreComposite
was December 31, 1996 and the composite was created in October 2004. The composite benchmark is the S&P 500 Index, which represents two-thirds of U.S. equity market value and theMSCIWorld
Index, which is a largecap representationacross23developedcountries. TheMSCIWorld Index is netofwithholding taxesandwas addedas abenchmark1/1/17.Accountsare removedmonthly from the
compositewhenassetsfall below70%of theminimumor cash increasestomore than35%.Dispersionis onlyshownonannualperiods.
Calculation Methodology: Valuations and returns are computed and stated in U.S. dollars, and individual portfolios are revaluedmonthly. Pricing information is supplied by ISS. The firm uses the trade
date monthly returns and links these returns geometrically to produce an accurate time-weighted rate of return. Prior to January 2002, some accounts may have employed the use of settlement date
accounting to calculate performance results. Time-weighted total returns include bothcapital appreciation and reinvesteddividends. TheGSCMComposite performance is the total return including cashand
cashequivalents, of anaggregated composite of all discretionary portfoliosmanagedbyStuart Greenfield andYanceySeitz. Composite returns are asset-weighted. Net of fees returns are calculated net of
management fees, transaction costs, and custodian fees. Returns are calculated gross of all withholding taxes on foreign dividends. The dispersion measure is the asset-weighted standard deviation of
accounts in thecomposite for theentireyear.On2/28/06thecompositechangedsoftware toAdventAxys.
Key Manager Change: In February 2002, Stuart Greenfield assumed co-responsibility for stock selection and investment management from Eric Greenfield. Yancey Seitz has shared investment
managementresponsibilityduringallperiodsof theComposite.
Net-of-Fee Performance: Net-of-fee performance shown reflects the deduction of actual fees. To calculate gross-of-fee returns, please review our fees and add applicable fees back into returns
accordingly.Actual feesareexpectedtobe lower than themaximumscheduledrateof 1%.All chartsand tablesareshownnet-of-feesunlessotherwisestated.

CONTACT INFORMATION

Greenfield Seitz Capital 
Management, LLC
1722 Routh Street, Suite760
Dallas,TX 75201
Phone: (214)  367-6170
Toll-Free: (800) 301-8849
Fax: (214) 367-6180
Email: stuart@gscapital.net
Website: gscapital.net

DISCLOSURES

RetailFeeSchedule:1.00%onassetsundermanagement.
Zero Fee Accounts: Greenfield Seitz Core Composite has 4 accounts with zero fees, which make up 3.67% of the total composite assets as of
12/31/2018. Of the 4 accounts in the composite, the first entered in 2011. Following are the number of accounts and percentageof composite
assets since any non-fee paying accounts has entered the composite: 2011 - 1 account, 0.40%; 2012 - 1 account, 0.42%; 2013 - 3 accounts,
1.47%;2014-3accounts, 1.66%;2015-4 accounts,1.99%;2016-4 accounts,2.13%;2017- 4accounts,3.20%;2018- 4accounts,3.67%.
Compliance Statement: Greenfield Seitz Capital Management claims compliance with the Global Investment Performance Standards
(GIPS®) and has prepared and presented this report in compliance with the GIPS standards. GSCM has been independently verified for the
periods January 1, 1997-December 31, 2021. Verification assesses whether (1) the firm has complied with all the composite construction
requirements of the GIPS standards on a firm-wide basis and (2) the firm's policies and procedures are designed to calculate and present
performance in compliance with the GIPS standards. The GSCM composite has been examined for the periods January 1, 1997-December 31,
2020.The verificationandperformanceexaminationreportsareavailableuponrequest.
Pastperformancedoesnotguaranteefutureresults.Thisperformancereportshouldnotbeconstrued as arecommendationtopurchase
or sell any securities held in composite accounts. The market value of securities fluctuates and you may incur a profit or a loss. This analysis
does not include transaction costs and tax considerations. The material included in this presentation is for informational purposes only, and is
not intended as an offer or a solicitation to buy or sell any securities. Policies for valuing portfolios, calculating performance and preparing
compliantpresentationsareavailableuponrequest. You should considerour investmentobjectives, risks,andfees carefullybeforeyouinvest.


